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>7’.I.VZ.|.< Inn dominion*, which were annexed to the new 
kingdom oi Italy.

Among other leading incidents of the ,eign 
ot 1‘ojio Pius IX. may l>e mentioned,—the re- 
establishment of the Woman < atholic hierarchy 
in England ; the authoritative announcement 
of the doctrine of the Immaculate Conception ; 
tl.e promulgation of the Encyclical letter, and 
the Syllabus of Errors, denouncing the whole 
fabric of modern civilization: and the assem
blage of the great «Ecumenical Council for the 
purpose of declaring the personal Infalibility of 
the Pope. Hut the greatest event of all was yet 
to ’ome. Pope Pius IX. had nearly completed 
his twenty-five years of sovereignity—the fated 
term which no Pope had ever yet exceeded— 
when his temporal power came to an end.

Since then the life of His Holiness has been 
one of comparative «juiet—devoted to the exer
cises of religion-the reception of pilgi ms, ami 
the performance of such routine duties as per
tain to his office.

:

■ml —-- -Ai l

In heaven’s broad waste_ % are *tais aghvim—
■ O’er graves forgotten are flowers abloom- 

I*"'1 ■'"f tlli., anil of that a ilrcam.
H Star- like and flonrer-liko haunt in y room i

Droani!* of frlemU that never romo l.ack— 
Dream» of dream, that were burled of yore- 

Dream, of joy* whoae lightning track 
Is mossed by the soils of sorrow o'er.

i
4''urn
to*

IA, ii

■Come to my chamber, dreams, no more! 
I Die as the day dies! Heart of mine. 
■Eve wears not the garb that w*/ l: 1,47

*«-
morning wore,

1 B And the common fate of the world is thine.
•1

<;>Main nr: U'<jt it t. &

I hmrk lias lieen with the peace-party, on the
■ Eastern Question. Tho cartoon in a lato nnm. 
■lao. represent l-urd Beaeonstield ns an Alpine 
■guide, at tile edge of a precipice—over which 
Its war—iiersuadlng Britannia to come closer to

■ the dim brink.
E l*ord P- wv«, “Just a lectio nearer the

■ Edge," Imt Britannia replies, •• Not an inch 
I further; I'm a good deal nearer Ilian is plea, 
leant already.” None tlie less, the war cloud
■ grows darker and more imminent from day to

ft#*i X z uv-z„

.<1’oi‘K rim run xixr/i. ' 'll the afternoon of Thursday lost, the aged 
I'ontiff* surrounded by tho high digniUriea of 
the Cliurcli, passed to his eternal 

The last words of this illustrious

litovanni Maria Mastai Kerretli. wliose I or-
trail we present on our Hist page, was horn at 
Simgaglia, near Ancona, in I7U2. At the age of 
eighteen lie eonie to Home, intending to enter 
the Dope’s body-guard, hut having been seize,I 
by an epileptic attack, he resolved,
Dig, to devote himself to the 
Church.

1
man were

peculiarly appropriate, in view of his life long 
devotion to tho interests of Woman Catholic-

I'Uard the Church I have loved so wellon recover-
service of the 

Alter studying at the College of Vo], 
terra, lie was ordained priest, and despatched 
on a mission to Chili in I Ml. In 1 MU hebe- 

A rchbisliop of Spoleto, and in Into he re
ceived a Cardinal's liât.

and sacredly.”Joseph s. Knowles, who lias contributed some 
racy paragraphs to several humorous papers in 

Itius country, is now publishing The Tarek a 
lioumalI of‘light lit,-rature," at St. John, X. B. 

I-Ms.v the Tore* never go out.—Xorrùtotcn

select scintilla nom

MV “ WKSOKS.”IfleerW.
I Much obliged to you, friend Herald, for vour
[ kind notice, hut tve',1 like to see Ttx ........ .
Toactius “go out"—to subscribers.
Dollar a year, with u chance of getting

■ class prize.

■ cltv en,'uni r"10" ' ("'“«ling llirougli tho

hi l*4ti, upon the 
death of Gregory XVI. he was made Dopc. At 
first lie was

In Bath Abbey is to he soon the following
old nil nndUtiod'un oYd'fc ^ Uved " iïvery popular sovereign ; he dis 

banded the Swiss ( iuards, amnestied the politi- 
cal prisoners, and lightened tho taxes, 
when the Involution of |h|h bunt

Terms One 
a first-

riii* Chicago Pusl is charmed with the par- 
I eul.irly luxurious wnv in which Huso S?y-

!“. '-'«W™, fall, i„,„ ,hc arm. ),f
Mai., AiMohij. It also criticises 
johe which was hung as tho only o 
tho palace scene. A buffalo robe in trooical 
EgJ I'I’and 1.700 years before a buffalo was 
ctor swn, except by Indian., is good.

*v to a barroom is 
prayer hook—good

pomlvnl writes 
pun :* Why lnrk-

But

Europe, the Woman people rose against their 
ruler, and Pius IX., after remaining a prisoner 
lor some time in bis palace, fled in disguise to 
Gaeta. In ISI'.i a French army marched upon 
Home and restored the Hope to his throne. Ill 
his liberal tendencies had disappeared under 
Ills terror of republican violence, and aided by 
the great i'atholic I'owers, ho entered on a re- 
actionary course. I n I Stil l, during the Gnribal- 

___________ ™ln mvasion, tho Hope lost tho greater part of

a buffalo 
marnent of

Wo ha voa— „ . „ “ome re-nmi k-ablo specimens of
■ Um*e c,mlk demon-straters in St. John.

[I Hur-raw!

i. N. ^ . Herald: A side do< 
like a great many people's i 
only on Sundays.

Whitehall linns: \ vorres 
to ask ii* wliât kind of birds 
spur, of course.

Plie Kat-y-did also.
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a lamest.

“ ^ouie hack '■ coiuo buck ! yu vanished hour», 
When life wo* in it* early spring ;

When fcihet Vstep, mid mother * voice 
Made 4 Being’ a delightful thing.

Come beck for one bright, blessed day,
With all the splendour* that ye Imre away.

“ Come Imok I Oh holy innocence.
That robed me as with sunlight pure.

And wimple Faith, whose heavenly wings 
hnwrapt me from each dangerous lure.

Come back ! come bark ! for just one blessed 
day.

Crowned with the trophies that ye filched away.

“ Come bark ! oh love ! with roses crowned.
Of life's *ad drama <|ueen artjthou :

Let me but clasp thy shining hand,
I ho’ wet with tears, and cold thy brow,

And lift to mine those eyes whose tender glow, 
Filled with divinest joy—the long ago.

41A la* ! nor tear, nor cry, nor prayei,
Restores the dead and buried past,

The rose tints fade from out the sky,
Wilder and colder grows the blast :

Like the birds of passage, the heart’s tonnants
fly.

To seek their native clime beyond the sky.

“ Father, guide, comforter, forgive 
This plaint of sorrow, over Death and Ixiss, 

Breathe on us—strengthen us to see 
Th y fife while darkly, groping for the cross, 

And clinging to it still in storm 
Teach us to say—my r,W, % will be done."

(•lOW-WoilM.

" Now Tim, 
tile »|aide.

Mr. Jones

commence, ' he said, giving him

wa> willing enough to engineer 
I 16 Jub' am* pocket the spoil*, if there wore iuiv 
Ilo |»ocket,but as to Iziltor, Huh!

«Isndy Hob, now minus his old shiny beaver, 
which hml caught, like AI.8oh.iuV hair, oil'll..' 
on the knotted bough». I can make out a hoof, 
ami «oinethlng .lark, tearing roan,I, l.ut mv 
c) es mi? most out. What cun i/um make out 
hi Uie darkness, Tim ?”

" It'» the Admiral's ghost. In the uhl ones 
,1’0' It » roi,I, lie always appears with horn» 

anil a tail, ami I son a tail now. Yes, them Ini 
goes ’ ay», into the hushes. lie', off hang."

" lail'» make sure,” sniil lazy .lone», |iei rlng 
cautiously Into the davkno»», for the pale moon 
partly obscured by don,Is, ha,I hi,bien herself, 
long since, I'. hin.l the tirs on Greenwood Hill 
" I believe. he. or it i, off, toy,, ami good ,i,|- 
dance. Now let’s find the traps, and vanish."

" Wc "mi!l l"'d then, |„ the dark," re
joined Tim. Strike a light, Bel,. Yon have 
the mu telles.'’

After digging for sometime, |**>r Tim, from 
fut lieing sufficiently forllllwl, in the Inner man, 
with tlio f<nmI t!mt IwrislKth, g.ivo out, and
stopped to nmp hi* forehead.

What sound is that, they ask. 
low growl, falls on their ears?

“ If* old 4 sSwe.irhar.IV ghost, ’ they cried in 
chorus and turned to fly.

At the first step. Jones pitched into the liole, 
I lead foremast, and got Ids threat full of damp 
sand, nearly rlioaklng him. Tim fell over him. 
Iho lantern rolled from the hands of dandy 
Bob, who darted Into a I ledge of hawthorn, 
tearing his face and eyes to pieces.

The two in the pit extricated themselves, ns 
soon as possible, shaking with fear.

*' I wish I hadn’t

Horror■!

Ib»li struek a light, and all ||-... , e, shivering
like one in an ague, and c linging to each other
will, pule face», crept softly up to Ihe old spn.....'
There they found the lantern, 
into a laid of fragrant Brake».

1 hey lighted it. and proceeded to search for i 
the «patio, and mineral rod, when—hang—whiz 
—bang-. Was it thunder, lK>„ib-»hrlla or 1 
what they knew not.

The lantern

com* hunting after a dead 
man s money,” wlilspoml engineer Jones,faint-
T' " 1 lloPe «'» m ty get out of this Infernal 

place alive.”
crushed down

I ill sure, I, smell brimstone," fluttered 
bulky Tim. “ and where's Boh?” and they call- 
vd softly.

*’ Bob, Boh.”
“ ln >B« •>' u»h," replied the llero." with 

my eyes torn out like Samp am "
------1,1,1------11 Uirow, I,rim-tone in

dashed violently from Hob's | 
hand, and he himself tossed Into thé air, like a j 
balloon, alighting a good distance off minus 
his dandy swallow-tail coal, also his wig, and I 
side whiskers, which being fastened 
springs, took airy leave.

Bally, loafing .(ones, lay doubled up like a 
turtle in Id, shell, among the sand and stones 
in the pit. Ho had some ribs broken, n„d 
otherwise well pounded.

After demolishing Bob, and Jones, the Hull, 
for Hull it »•««, looked round for another as- I 
sailant, and seeing Tim's vanishing heels, lie 
made for them suddenly, with a roar, that shook 
t lo lli ,8’1,1,1 Tim Being of a parchment make,

" I rue as gospel," assert-, ited Jones ; • folks “mI l'lllslie as a rubher-bnnd, tliro' lack offish, 
often hear the darkle groans, hole at mid l,l‘sh. etc., olc„ vaulted Into a sturdy fir, just in 
night. Old .Swenrhurd. that's the nan,o he tlm nick of lime, to save his bacon,"(which he I 
always went by, among the sailors, used to gcl"’,'"Hy «mal, ]wrforee) and the Bull, brought ! 
boMt' t,lllt if any one got lib money, they'd "H I lie tree, instead, much to Tim's
hive to fight the durkio first.” * -satisfaction.
“Hark!” altogether. w|
“ Its nothing,”said Tim, presentlv.

‘ Maybe, it * a snake, hissing among the 
brakes, calling to Its lonely mate,” suggested 
the ancient dandy, getting up a faint laugh.

“ I see something.” cried Jones, suddenly, 
catching hold of shadowy Tim.

“ So do I,” replied Ti,„. 48 Lord, save ns 
sinners!'4

“ Ko- * didn't either." “the deni ed trees 
gouged 'em though," he replied with Ins 
handkerchief to the afflicted „rb«.

"Spoil your hennty, Boldly," Interposed 
Jones, hut where V the lantern, man?"

“ *‘’s »» ‘Be ground," growled Bob. "What
ever was it Ti.-n?" ••

on will.

or sun,

don't know," rejoined 
Tim, his teeth chattering with fear, " unless 
‘‘was tlw old Admiral himself or his black hoy 
Cull, that he burled tap ov his money."

*, Nonsense."

[For the Torch.I 
THE MONEY DIO0EUS.

IIV <ll.OW Wo It II.

“This way boys, this way,” tried a cheer)’ 
voice, its a man stept over the low lying hillocks, 
hack of the (Ireenwood Lodge.

By the pule light, of a low hanging moon, 
two other men, might lie seen. Mumbling about 
among the old moss grown firs, and bracken 
covered rocks.

Ills Bullship tried his utmost to butt the tree 
in"mM,,Bi ■,,,n

Aller waiting in the tree a long,....... „„d
mg no signs of Ithe en y Tin,-en, ! and
hunting up Bob, they carried Jones 1s t ween 
them off the seem- of action, rowing that if 
m r they trerr caught looking Hjhrdutd nun's 
mon, again, tnigld Hdanadch thnn.

"This is U,e locality of old, • Sweat-hard's’ 
money."

"Are you sure. Jolui?" il,U-r,„gale,l one of 
the men, a lean, lank, poverty struek, looking 
individual.

Yes, I m sure. It’s just under these spruces. 
I'to beard grandfather tell „l«n,t it, „ hundred 
times."

"Here Iloli, don't stand there looking ns 
scored, as if you had seen your grandmother's 
ghost, hut hand along the mineral ,-od."

After many trials, with the • Hud,’ the first 
speaker, John Jones, a thrill lose, speenlating 
lazy loafer, dec Id, 1 Hint the precious metal, lay 
j„«t under the root» of an old withered spruce 

“ 0lvo 118 ‘Be spade, Tim," lie said, address- 
ing the poverty-struck individual.

Taking the implements in his hands, he pro- 
eeeded by the light thrown from a hull’s eye 
lantern, held by • Bob,’ on old • Untidy’ In a 
fuled suit, with brass jewelry, and dangling 
eye glass, to mark the exact spot.

I

out and schottUh head off -liar,i,Trie-

ÎJL Wfr,.TV'nB ‘ hTm l:nt,:LW"hye^l"....... .
times with a polka —AW/s/on-a llerald. 
wouid donhlie»» liave tin- ell,-et of putting a 
yna'lrillelatoral head m: the poor lellow—(ti 
<tly Derrick. She must have been dancing/ 
CnniTer ' 16 ,'8,u,’ll"Bed rules.—Hmkland

" And I,” said Boh, “the devil himself burns 
and all."

At the same moment, ' something' tore past 
them will, a tremendous roar, and began to 
toss an I scrape tlm dampsand and stones,

“ It's the ifrt'lV, suru enough," ejaeulaled
Jones, m a low wbisper. “ The Bible says____
wlmt is it buys-? Ilo shall roar like a lior 
or .something. He's filling up the hole, by 
George. It’s a good job we’re out of the way. 
Keep quiet hoys, and wo n,„y escape yet, and 
if ever I come al.er demi men's

ft few 
This

Did they take the gnll-up stairs and “set" 
the arm ? By the way, why wa, she dancing 
on New l ear's night ? Why didn't she dance
on „„,ce waxed floor? She might have known , 
that Ihe 1st of January would be reel slippery, j

»» „ . . money again,
may Bellzebub fetch me, laxly and liones.

" 1 ,lon ‘ Believe it is Ihe Devil," ventured
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77/A’ A'/.'ir Ihh’TIUSE. I be *'nxm' *niliU among:
I II Ii;v to take some water down,

Jo cool |*oor Jennie's tongue.

Hut tears can never <|uen«-li my 
,, ^or KUkJolli i • Oil's ri-'lilvous ti.mh.
I hough all the |»reae|iei-M |< urn to read 

I heir Bibles upsiilv down.
I hold initie right wide n|> with 

I o shield iny eye» from sin,
An coux the Ixjrd, with daily prayer, 

To call |hioi wande. era in :
Hut if the sinners won’t draw nigh.

An’ take salvation's pin i.
I II have to stand an’ see 'em try 

To dodge hell if they

yon a minister bof the gospel. |,an that,” said 
Aggv.

£

UIKToX.

There’s come a singular d'X trine. Sue, 
Into onr church to day :

I hese ciir'its Woiijs are what the new 
,. ^ ou.ng preacher had to say :
That literal ever last in’ lire 

Was mostly in our eye :
That sinners dead, il they desire,

<'an get another try : 
lie doubted if a warmer clime 
r I hail this world could be proved : 
The little snip—I 1er, some time 

He'll get his doubts removed.

I've watched my duty, straight utT true.
An* tried to do it well ;

I'art of the time kept heaven in view, 
An' part steered clear o' hell ;

An' now half of this work is naught,
If I must list to him,

An' this 'ere devil I have fought 
Was only just a whim ;

Vain are the dangers I have braved,
The sacrifice they cost : 

l or what fun is it to 1* • saved,
I f no one else is lost ?

•lust think !—Supjioee. when once I view 
The heaven I've toiled to win,

A lot of unsaved sinners, too,
Conies walkin' grandly in !

An’ acts to home, same as if they 
Had read their titles clear,

An* looks at me, as if to say,
“ We’re glad to see you here !"

As if to say, “ While you have h’en 
So fast to toe the mark,

11V waited till it mined, an* then 
Got tickets for the nr k !”

Yet there would be some in that crowd 
I’d rather like toe--e:

My boy .Jack—it must be alio . • ',
There was : * worse than he.

I’ve always fell somewhat to blame,
In several different ways,

That he lay down on thorns o’ shame 
To end his boyhood's days ;

An' I’d be willin to endure,
If that the Lord thought liest,

A minutes ijiiite hot tempe rutin e,
To clasp him to my breast.

“ •h'daws-o-fnt," said Spooner, “ I ax y or all 
l,ml lMr'll"g. 1’ursou, I didut kinder III, 'ow von
« II. h i luh-|,ill-t.i : Inn I might n known fnni, vit 
l iiy..|H„H.|,„, whin, In,ml», .n, shiiiin thing, 
gineridly. (Jus-jnllers j. «. thick n. tiniotln linv 
wn.l. nt Spoon I'rlk, nr Ingln korn. Tlwyrr
*""• uv tliu tight ,u ................ him
■•r n.illlln.htw, m, tl,ny'n. »M,„. hnnlln niter Uni 
sllle-lili-ist gain in, i* line ns n Ptw-kok, 
tile most

.

an liait
money; an as 1er rich widUers, they 

draw eiu as the lud-stun the kneedle. Ten 
thousand to one on that air. they ai, death on
•■in. nml nomi.tiki' : limy  ..... .. jlk
tr nor n Kingfisher „„ „ gizzllll| lis,; 
Uiceit-fee on ndomoiur; „„ Un.y'vn kin known
h. «mit «good dinner fur,1er limn y„ km smell 
Htiinkngln the wind. Tlmf. every time 
presentfoiil|mnye\|mcU,d,(exce|Ke,|) I'urson ’•
nnd tin, wretch with „ broad grin on hi, ogre-
i, i, bee dared to wink at me again, though 1 de-
elare I never gave him thcsligl,teat entourage- 
ment. "

—A*. Y. Timm. j.

I Tor the Tnkcii.i
Xn. FIVE (>E TIIE.Wimw MCKH.UUAN 

SEMES.

u

"Penny,* said Aggy, “do VIp me |imt these 
yer. Inn not sit there so liunfeeling Ii.-ls that.”

’ Not I,” says I, “there well matched, let them 
light their own battle

*>■

I assiaUnlJMr. Ilonev- 
eomb out of his difficulty a while ago, and lie 
didn't even thank me.”

. '■*

“ Hi you Penny Fowler a wlnkln lint Mr 
Spooner," said Aggy.
”1 didn’t.”

" sll,lt 'W ’"'I'." ray, she, ••you heterodox 
creature,” (Indecorous) and she touched the 
liell which brought Bridget, looking 
rhubarb.

"Jcalon,, spiteful tiling.” retorted Aggy— 
“keeiinsc you «a, not hlntrodiicod, here that, 
an' made a 'imp liof, you’r mad. Yon ’ail lad- 
1er go to your room till you liar letter 
natural. ”

; ■-say, I, "Agatha McKill-em-
;*■

I pretended not to hear, for I 
the sport.

"Ilo Joshua, hif you win honly 'ere, 
iioor dear John, hi wouldn’t be 
woman without Vlp,*’ said Aggy.

“What fellers lie them

wanted to see :w sour aa
I

Slmre pliât Is it now, thin, say, she, me l„e. 
Is nn clean nil me wld rinnln here, and rinnin 
there, agrn."

’’ Bring bin the dinner hat once,” said Ag«rV 
“ ban withliout I limy talk.” ' '

• Faith thin, an be dad, I bin waitin fur tliini 
to finish the pow-woo,” said she.

a jioor lone

yer are calling for 
liniv?” asked Billy. "Hit, Clarklives 
hither side ov Sp.,on Crlk, over the meddvrs, 
amo..s the mountings, heyant the line fenee, 
down totlicr shlo Mahogany hay, he 
conic ; lie's as dead «« Agag king ov the Am- 
alckites, four to one on’t. ’

“lltejnecfitr profutulig." sighed lloneycoi......
"Iiring on the dinner.” Bridget flounced in 
with It. '• There 'tls to ye, by jnbers," said she, 
“ ban-in tlm soup which Bounce got."

*• Mr. ’Onycomb, will you *elp yourself?” Mr. 
Spooner”-----
“ Blllj Uni* I am Mrs or Miss,” said he.

“ Wi‘* us at home,” |mt in Bridget, •• \iH 
plain Bui."

“iacavn the mom Bridget," snid Aggy. •• 
me Vlp you Bill—Bil— Billy.”

"Not much,” says lie, «• couldn't think of 
troublin’ you,” and reaching over he helped 
himself to nearly the whole of the 
which, to lie sure there

â
“Aggy. my dear,” said Honeycomb, ‘‘if you 

would hill relax ’ —
“Good Vavens!” shrieked Aggy, “you haw- 

durions man.”
* M <'«plain Barnes was evil’s son — 

With heterodoxy crammed ;
I used to think he’d l»e the one 

If any one was damned 
Still, when I saw a lot o' poor,

That he had elotlie«l ami fed,
Cry desolately round his door 

As soon as lie was dead,
There came a thought I couldn't control, 

That in sonic neutral land,
I'd like to meet that scorched-up soul. 

An’ shake it by the hand.

5••Heiir me out, i verte»! ; If you woulil tut 
relnx the grip of tliitt lovely Inn,I on „iy col- 
Inr, I woulil subside, inili'i'il 1 woulil."

t)li dnat you to siiy il» I * il,I,LiI you, jn-l In,
hif I won'll A......el, „ tiling,'’ »„h| Aggv.

“Mr Spooner," .„l.| I, •• Mr». MvKilllgw, 
W':is invoking the sh.-uhis of lier ilepurteil Ini», 
haml»." I aniil tills out of n I,It of spite.

"Oit I .only,'' sny» lie, “he she n MomV-
nlto?"

{
meat, of 

was only alioiit enough 
for one person Next he attacked tin potato* 
and bread, demolishing the most of them.

Honeycomb looked on aghast; Aggy stared. 
And when the pudding was brought in, she set 
it down close to her right hand, far out of

Poor .Jennie Willis, with a cry 
< if hopeless, sad distress,

.Sank sudden down, one night, to «lie, 
All in her ball-room dress ;

She had a precious little while 
To pack up an’ away ;

She even left her sweet goo, l smile— 
’Twas on the face next «lay ;

Her soul went off unclothed by 
One stitch of saving grnc<* :

How com/,/ she hope to go to heaven 
An' start from such a place?

“ lv,llnP» Fowler yon «lint Imp," say» Aggy 
a» snappish as a rat-trap, ' hif Mr. Sjiooner 
wants to know lianything bailout mv hlnler- 
eedents," (antecedent»).

“ He's not hyar,” says Billy, “lie 
no where’s as I knows on, an I kin tell

Sjiooner’s reach. She helped a small piece 
round to each ; Aggy xvas not very libère! „t 
table, except to her favorites ; as for herself, 
she gorged like an anaconda. But Billy was 
ei|Unl to the situation. Aggy foolishly left the 

Now for Billy’s roup dr timin' 
lie made a vicious dait at the pudding dish, 
But Honeycomb hail liis eye on him. “Ruse' 
contre ruse, " said lie, rememliering his classics. 
“Divide the spoils, Billy, my son, and 1 11 for- 
give your (upon Hngui of a while ago, other- 
wise. I shall thrash you within an inch of your 
hie some day.” tirow-Woaii.

never was
Sjmoner’a perigee, from Wines,is to xeduaTfrum 

Dan to Kier-She-bn fur the last four thousand 
yenr». Ten to one on’l, boginin with the one 
thousand an first gnat, great g nnd feythor 
Dom-l-nk-k-cites (Duminlvus) Spooner, who 
spliced I’arnflne Amnntim Wlalibone, and 
dnxt tills ere terrii-ijiiairions -lulu friini 
iniicli apple-jack nn rum-pnncli. Three to four 
on't ”

Rut once, when I lay sick an' weak,
She came, an' l*egge«l to stay ;

She kisseil my fiuled, wrinkle,! check— 
She soothed my pain away ;

She brought me sweet bou«,‘uets of flowers 
As fresh as her young heart 

Through many long an’ te.tious hours 
She played a Christian part ;

An I erelong will stand armin'

room a moment

"Mr. Oneycomb hl’in liosliained liofyou, ban

V

.--
a?

,
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„,™'! vo" wr‘*y " 'Irouthl „r checkerberrv
TERMS /.vw <'/:.*t Vï\ ru si iiscitniKHs.

BEAUTIFUL ART PRIZE?.

Thf i-ri.-f «»f thr Toi:, 
.i l m. . peel Hfcl 
l'nitH St.iten.

h will be-l.wu yi«r. imraMe in 
w,,y »d«lriw in VnnuUii

To rH'IW.
J"?"": MM’ yW,r’lM u,,“ '"I*» ......... HuUrr ,
fl . with extra ,.era«n geiliii* u|. Vluk

* Mrtie* reiiiitline «boulj either lt.ei»ler fin ir l. ll. r- 1 
«r M*l Money Order payelde tu the ..nier of Jo*n . I 
K. Kx»« i.m.

intend « numlier of fust-cla-* I 1 *IV creditor s favorite color—«Itm,
IVt/oe. I.» Im> drawn for l.y stilHviihvr* according 
to the Kngiisli A rl Inion nilee.
Ut IVi/«*- Au nil Painting culled “Moomise 

on lin- « oust"—value |t,;o.
-ml do. - ‘The Passing oil sliowcr 
!id <l<».

Itrrtrr Smith’s.
• •any a favorite color—yvIl-oL !The

‘•lining a pig i» «lml a loi low might villa
I.ai.1 r,r«n, I........

^ e». pig-iuliary Imril.
ADVERTISING RATEE

vaille 11*0.
"The Kveiiing Song"—vieille $|ti. 

tth <lo—A Water< 'olor- value gô. 
oth.lo - \ handsomely liotuvl edition of “|,ee- 

«Ile A awvol. Slimt-K. and other I’oem*,” |,v 
• lias. P. Adam-,

. »" r tMlf.n|. |m.|nmn
l»l llieerii.in »| «Il
JUhM.iUO.il .Kl j
Prr monili •_» |»fcïr,^

.*.!"■ ,'1'1. rilM‘ 1,1 ,-„i,--di,ipping—Kve1, f i. 
w*"l" ''"'‘ ""'S ‘° wlwt lli.' Serpent «»» mjlng
m -\ 11 u 111.

l'nr «ime unaoenm,table ren.on canaris» in 
huglaml fin* mostly bred l.y slinoninker».—

IMI'Iih.. Nul ni „w p
«linw, tuny luti n Om mnsl ni, fur i.......

•» V» ni* $|tt |u r yMr.
**" SHrtil n,„i,„ « u,., i.. . | u,, ,,

All -..inmiini.'nli..n> In he n.l.lnwe.1, oih lin.—“ Evening» in ilm l.il.rnrv." In linn. 
Stewart, jr.

7lh do.—Mrs. May Agnes Fleming'* l„«t t,ook 
“ Silent and True."

I'lin nil painting, are lining painted by our 
talented tnwii.mnn .lolm r. Mil,-. K»,, « I,,-,. 
"'•Il <‘«rnt"l m|iut:iiioii n. un i.rlist i, «uflieient 
giifimnlnn Huit ll„. |.i iuri- will l«. valimhln 
works ol art.

When finished they will In* placed in the win- 
• lmv« nf Mr. A. r. Smith*»,li ng «lorn, on nsliil.1-

( 'Irawing will liikn |,|uCn on till. l,| ol

llnmnmbnr lbat lor mm Dollar you will m- 
nnivna no,.y ol Urn Tim. 11 (or onn y.mr, an,I 
liavn a t'liaimu for onn nf Hm prize».

< anvaaanra .......... I, to whom gnu,I commit
ion» will 1,0 given, lo nhtain «ul,»eiiption» in 

H.I» city ami llm I'm vine,'», parti"» wi.hing 
to .anvil»» will plna.n apply personally to the 
."litoral llm,.Hi*   |.;. (•. Kmmloa,' 11»,lia.
t.w, A,-., in V. M C. A. Itulhling, or by letter 
a.Mm»»,ol to " K,liter nlT,nun,' si. .loin,. X. It 

Specimen coplea »,mt free to any a.l.lrn»». 
Agents wanted in every town.

' Kimii* Turn !«.••
Si. John. N. B.

A medical .jiioinal 
do not die ol 
who wear 
eh lash. <

*ny« “Inild-heftdod people 
. ®«"»miiption." I low almitt those 

Wig. Xlmfw all I,a|,|.
onHiimption is hair ediiary.

Ta. Toara -III !.. r,,r ..I, ». ih, i„ll,„in„ . 
fl- It Mini, ('linrloiir g'r«xt • 
W.K.rHAW Kurd, Ki„, .tree.:
K. llANhV A t'U., Kii^Kl.fti:
,f. FRO'T. I'nii.n rrrpti 
K BLtCKAlMR. C.rleton; 

v BKLVKA. Horilrni.
Single Co|iifK-Two Centi.

A little Im>v will/"'l"!/!,‘‘' "‘kn"‘xn‘l,t i''” «p'.nknvlm»1-}'*"/.1

Wrong : yon ran also have |,|» stomach

josF.ru .< ks oiri.Ks,.....................

8T -'"ItS. N. FKIIItl AUV It.

AM,'tor.
'■riitifymgnn ounce men!, Uritrr SmiC\- 

How wouldIM7M. you >el| conun-drum music ?

The price, of .ingle copie, of the Tint, n. 
be Two . i:\ts each, from tl.i. ,|,itn.

laigi.lalois moot, for <ln.|u,tnli of 
busines.». Ill Frnilericlon on the jlith in.tunt.

Ma. .Ivxnixu», of Anodyne Uniment fame. i. 
in town.

Up the window— Sutunhnj Xiyht.
Ilo'.l Ivery apt to it h- hail a pane in the 

stomach.

will

Ol k lax-al

w hethe- Reeeher believes or not in a future 
I" ice fit jiuiiiaT,. eut, in Which brimstone an.I 
sulphur are the p.incijial ingredients, one thing 
'* v,l‘, t,un.' I,,ut his pews didn't sul-lor as much 
r.s they di<l last year.

A pet monkey in Atlanta win. trained to wall'll
a I .«by, «n,l rook a oral!,, when it cried__
rmhiiru lltnihl.

We've seen a wvepin ; willow, hut to 
real lire cradle crying, wo',1 l4go on a keg" for 
»ix month».,If la-willing to part with our mother

Tut: Domini,m Parliament ?l't, I 11 1X1,1 ,l«l.XT TO ClM.(»»,;«».,‘oinmnnnn.l it» 
Se»»ion on the M>renth—re-chctlng Mr. Anglin 
to the 8prnker>hi|>—nn,l thn» the |'am „f 
Purity "derate, the Mandat'd "

prize of *nt (la-id,' the eommi.»ion) will he 
given to the peraon obtaining the large.l li«t of 
.utwerihera hetiveen now and the tint of dune.

Pending the arrival „f the noveltie. In fancy 
dr.-» gro.l» which coin,' with the «prlii-dinm 
a» naturally a« the hir,N. one of the most »,«. 
mnaldy »l„, k,',l .tores in the city I. that of Mr
" '■"» I cale,I on I I,inn .trod

At lir.-l Mr. Jordan's

Tm: Chii.dkttx'a Cuixn at, at the skating 
Itink, ye.ter.Jay afternoon, was ,|uite a.,,, , ,'»».

pre.. prevent, u. giving an extended notice of

tlKonon Stkwakt, .In., will deliver the next 
lecture of the Inatitute 
“Km,Twin the Thinker ''

,'ompo.itor, in rotting up the ahove item, 
evidently suppoacd thin le, tine In he l. 
biography of a gentleman who keep, 
smith’» shop nn Cnion street, a. he had it set 
np, "Kukimox tub Tixkkii."

Dkxtkk Smith's for February come, to „» 
deeply laden with gor.l thing». I In the «rat 
page i. an admirable pot trait of Mary Anderson 
the celebrated aetre»». It also contain, "The 
Maguinni, HuarU,," “Thou'rt Like t'ntn , 

lower, ’ and three other choice pieces ol vocal 
and instrumental music. There, with it, ,ari. 
on. department» of original and .elected para 
graphic item, of every description, make it 
a. the editor any», «most welcome visitor in’ 
every home. Price only #1,73» year.

sorry that our early hour nf going to

August is t'.e month for lx*er.—Pkila.
!/>r. Is that ho? Thought it was i rce bre.v- 
ciy!- .v. (Jniphir. No, child. • u Dutch 
con i nil it tor says it is Sup-deni-beet, .* > rri - 
torn llrnil.l.

ut.uiy eiisUuiiera initnr- 
ally ll.bM-d the pl. :i.:u,| Well lighted hull !-
ingill wilieli lie formerly welromed 
well as tne IniiiiiiM'able

I hem, ascourse. .Subject « mill niceties
-tantly on Inn,I. In.......... despite ||„.
I age» nllcn.lan! upon ia.„,,llng a Urge ,,n:uni-
ly of -a..!» in a small and at........foi lahl,. aa,,,, ........ .......
'f,...... . ".f »....... 1.» I,lank,.,..' f'> decide wWtVrZl^""ifcrlto,,,i

,"'l"f"'l,a- and , hil.hvn'» .h.thin- s"“" i» a hi.torie,,] painting. We »|,o„ MHL

"Tr:^

A........ . -a great iiiiin Iiis to the xl|e.

\ nu are l eery funny. Inti In your Date
we say .lew-lie !

The

an aulo-

Min.I, 1» tho henlthier, Holong nr llvwni’ 
a-l„ a enrr.-imndent. That'» a oue.lion win 1 
we,bin team to teacup at the pre»,a,t

A little too steep perhaps.

Ada , 'ay,ndi,l, i,going to travel a, a star in
/di x,,'/,*6 '« ''»<■ ******—

. 1D0n t rhew tbi"k il would be . go«| idea to 
let your artist make a “fine cut" of her for 
paper?

IOv.tersnre sold «I twelve and one half cent, 
apiere at Austin. Xev. shouldn't think nianv

r;),/.,iv":v......... ,hi" 1-""-
r.

1

H a young lady should ask us to “stand oVs- 
ien' ul t,mt Plict‘. we should answer her oys- 
tcrely that though not naturally selfish, we 
coultl not think of “shelling out"

1 ll“‘ succulent shellfish.
(

so much for h
tl



Kkusi ary il, 187k.
touch.

ml tHorr /'/: ir. 01The»,ul,le,t word*
A™ Ukw- “* "IV X,,r V, ,|* -, I‘" «*»"■ »« -I no, , vlobru ■ „l,i I ,
... , -V. ‘"T." « -urc,«f„| in to,,n • -‘-I. I«.
i wi*......................... ........... i1;;;'*'“r. *«*•«•«, ,i„ :

.............'«'-I......«,.».• i.ax..................... :

......'“Va-tïïfi1

» :....... . lover rf - lo"ki"l-' in »■ '"Im. il mnm , Ï' '"•*«•>"«1

ness.” elm replltNl.—/>. ' ’ UHmn to how tiieir nioncv if, ***** w,,mV voice aa
Ait interesting ’feature «V J*'**,,‘,e**- 

tooth Fair wan the Sni,,ni V1"* ,ec‘*'it Old 
Aunt Tahiti,». niJ " ,u*f , 0ndu, t,»,| |,y

nrm 1 T'"SvSSf KaV' •',”»«
n-'l"W ivilîi the lo,m , ly'W".", ,n 
Soil 11,. Alml f1'1" "««lino nt Ihelllil 
in eharge, is „ "imlV'nn'h ,W|11 have Hie Hue 
wli" al thirteen . ,"IT °f«evenly-one.
"I hronUeloth in NW Î ' ,"°T* pieee

«■hi......... verni hi'Üe, « " “ °f vi»i‘"l'l
old-fashioned song, The ol !' ïïif0. wiH *'"g 
-Hh avi.il *"'<h i........ II

lit « Al.I.KTOX.

Sud l)ick to deny I mint vnu, p(MÏ, 
And the iranien, my | may linve ii too 
«“I •l"rry .non ill. un ««lid 
( You *eo d«‘iry lia I net'll ofnrnveri 
I hi hound to keejt |,er, ‘*ao 
• hi Sundav

now lieware.** 
morning in hmadrlolh line

And crrakinu l.oo„ »i,h „ .................
Hill. Im,mined Inti, and hi, win,ken. trim. 
'Nirely the Uni inu.t I,. pleased will, him ,
.. .......... .. in hi, neighbor’ll ,.ew,
' lose In the door, ,n he can t get through,
derryenme, .H iding along Ihe ui.|e,
And Mr,. Jerry keep, ,1m,, ,|„ «hile.
* « ,|,p,t tiii* door" In» shout* aloud.

And a shiver

It would Ik» mean butines* on 
refuse I Iter after that.
àsWï'ïaü

T.!1. ...... '"‘iii* •„ ••«*'}” «3 il!

l'l'»"m!ng™hJ,T,'l„3'”, J'0"?», i",li"s- «i'l'

" her a loud resounding* k*, ti. ."""S a,//for «"-ton. Keh.

iiiif 111rile 111,, prole,Idy took away her hrealh* ‘■"l''," e. whh h ‘ nrila*,''kH**""«'h
““ "f Uml .. .......... — k«wn. ?Xr^t « ""

.houhl now,., »,7 , u.tw l““rrk<k' "hekel |

Of a ilde™J,?..-"!;‘r,i("l|’ '.'f’h' wllimut the «1,1
»n«6 i* n credit, an,I ||.| j‘°KrwMdc-d a|»iM»ar- 
Of rash alro t„ i)„, printer " l“ """henni
v-i-iV'pgirbw,;:,«hi,,,
ting—whh h I, i,, f,el ! ! “ "i?"' exerueiii
............. inly, dill n.ora ro "7e’rlT"u!",'r).....
ttaur. u ' * r> choice mor-
JKrEKEüSiF®

tosesri'rasri'a.t

l ent on the ,i„). 11 hin John,”

honè.t agnluûliiirid'i'ù"'.1,1',"!1 "“ )v,'.v doth ihe

flowrel, hûVrô g"* "»« and,he
timothy seedP k ‘ ’ * Hri*,,MO ‘ lover and

dive it up?
>SS5a-........... .....

1 his Unll.no more, Know les.
I iiti.it., Tiioui sox.

,r Tln: i‘~ick roTitr

hl« twirl, if he

:runs through the solemn 
•'Open this door," he yells again— 
Pushing and pulling with might and main, 
nut Mr*. Jerry trill wait

crowd.
1?

no more, 
utiles end customs *he will ignore,
Trust a woman to tin,] » door.
So she climla»* over into her place
And she ............Uieka.I.p the faee.
"l,lU* w,ti‘ passion he trie* to *iK»ak 
Hut deny punches the other eheek ’ 
And a iwmr young man hetwixl the 
Pries ■•he, me nut , let me „u, : pruy 
Ihe larson stood like a man perplexed, 

or what the dickens was coming next? 
W omen fainted and shrieked 
And men

inswicker in the
f
:r;

;
i KjIS

li
with fright,

rushed forward with all their might, 
hey dragged poor derry .down the aisle, 

nut he kicked and
■ ftllosTtix (MtitKsroxiwxeg'
Ïstruggled and fought the

... . ItosTo>,Keh.8, I87K.
7 l""V renl'" h- -hooted loud. | with laTn^roTafurUn?»  ̂^'"'7'"' ‘,'1

fe.-aa'waSâS
psrasrctx», tawS6®**-..
.

; ..........„ï«rdz'rszrsSH-r

i I PI |S'I‘ cent.-Av. h of fr'illl -’i t„ ol thousand of whom were etm,loved îw 7! ”, ; - *—fë^2«wftès,ï£

I ...........«-•kSa.5ïs:"B- ,

I

S Tssr^rsr.; ■'••‘-fessssts-As? feasrfSs*8--- 
■- ^afass'rasss.'Sft'J?te:-'.......

sr«.ïtrtte-Âflvî5 starssHSSSiss!B5SS,»î=SE

s“3îî'-ïtei

:a^îa^âasaB|^ïÿgK.Tasffla,B.

'/
I*

ro/tc/iisvs.



62 To it c: it. Voi.. |. No. »
Foi I lie Turn m I ■ f,u‘lli"""M'1 '"-WH"* I'lm-il fur live l “Marble" . . . . . . . . . ...

IllW') fins of which «.Imnl.l !*• devoted In tin- j and ‘silver" ink. an- the n«ui>i l hi if'» in 
Mis of mu*ic. dancing. amatory vom-»|NHi •‘♦itiionm. Fashion Is going in for mlldilv n 

d**ueo, mill ihf I ingu.ige of flower»• one I *!''* Illlllv1, ••*•«! >'«•• tin* «•llect pmlm-i-d l,\

r;r. ........ ■ -to"*:., i ILSS'Hm 'Atsc 3 mmihcmalie-. ,n. I. llc, Mires . . . . . . . . . . . . ali.faclury . . . . . . . . . . . . . l,l,„ k inkni'l
»M>n««*«i hy tin- wnimg» ofOni.U uinl Madame I"»»» while pit|ier.
Demurest) philology. philo*o|»hv (including the “| he\ »a> lh.«l the good old fashion «.f 
lunxims of Kpictctus). ethics. polliVU econo- Ti'!',Vi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

;.. ........... ....... . pfZ >;
doctrine, pirisprudeni'o (with especial refer- •l<4m nf the present lime seem» too pmfonndU 
eiiee lo the hiw ol donor), (Jreck. I.min. Hr- l,nu,|i,':i1 nml pm-omupiml to indulge In -it. I,
lin-w. Krenoli. Herman, llnlh.n, II,,. Oriental j V.'u.... r'"?,""11'?;'- ,

iwtonl n„,llrlnc, . . . . . . . . . . . finwlf, . . . . . . . . . .
oli'gi ami |Hirnl» theatricals. Tile fifth year The newel necklnre, are furmcil of II,,,
I niiiilil clenite lo ilie matching of ml,a, |n mne linlial 'hell, Ilf ennineleil 0,11,1. |n ,„u.|,
. . . . . . . . . . . . , lli<* gelling in and out of a carriage 11 diaiiinnd a, elunr a, a dew dree.
al»o the art of graeofully „|„elli„g in a sleigh itanfy l>'"Uy *'ft lo °m'r ,lt u” . .. . . . . . .  "f
In lliia la,I department female edueation lia, The inet ,1,11,1, .Upper, for evening wear 
hitheito Ik cii defective. wenr are of the «mine color ns I he dn«*s which

liien I would launch my daughters in the 'j"’.' wrompanv. and the stockings worn with 
groat world and provide thorn with an -on m “f*1* »l»i»»hiM,o.
gage",ont oar,I," and a oopv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ir:ov,!n^7,;:!^,|-tfc „n!il
roeord of millionaire,, onlitleil, "Who', who in “l|v'*r. «tool and hronze dudging hy rltilw»e ' 
l»7a." Marring,, would follow a, a mallei of ,inlto>‘* »„<l trimming, 'hi, i, a very mutai lie 

Tilt, daughter, of lie lira,,, would 
< roate a ,en,atlon in society, and I would he 
their father, oven 11. the 
father of llio OoeanhUi. Their earner would 
I» bri-lit, naelow, bonntifiil, and hrief. Al 
livenly-tlireo I heir eharm. would have waned 
At Ihlrfy-two they would have died, ehildle»., 
of old nge.

Ohjc- teis may a»k

Z».l )>.

• »V Tilt. < IlK\ Vl.lt.li OK UIUSSV.

Ko. •< Ou Kg in elf Kilmailmi

Ifl hail a thousand (1000) diiugl,1er, I would 
bring them all up h> I» women of fashion. In 
wine olweure country place., | believe, there 
are ,1111 will,, women to Iw found win, .[Lu ll 

! themselves to •Win, increase the population 
! and ,tickle tl»'ir young, lull Ihi'V are fa«l dying 
I out In for,, the netal, „fa higher elvlllmilon.

The |>oel«, and e,|na ially the oriel,Ini |nn,l., 
| have done much l„ plain* ||,„ fen,ale „f the 

human ,peci„> in n fdw podti,a, A girl hear, 
no real r,•«•ml,lance to „ gazelle, a lamb, a 

I butterfly, a dove, a illicit, or a chickabiddy, or 
I any other rural or agricultural Hock : nor ,!.»• „
I "tie taste like nectar, or roaebtulu, or molasse,
I candy, or honey, lier likeness to a gem 

«1,1, mainly in licit,g kept it, cotton wool.
! " I have watehed a female |K'gging into a

singularly go.,1 dit......-, | have failed to ,«.r.
celve her likeness to an angel. II,n the p,„t,, 
1WO, fellow», indulge in silly simile,. “Her 

| teeth," say. Solomon, "are like sheep on tin,
I flidstd hill,." Which give, rise to the conuu- 
I drum : “Why did Solenion liken the teeth nf 

hi, beloved to a flock of sheep?" "Ileeau-e 
j they werealways nibbling," "And why 
I her nose like the tower of lleslibon?”

I/lilt up.
I ,‘l't a. clear lire ground then_____ A girl is

a girl to Is. developed hy education into 
man of il„, period. A. the present tendency 
of population is to gravitate toward, the cities 
the *hn of education should be lo develop the 
girl into a woman of the cities. 1 would 
meneo the physical education of mv thousand 
daughters hy ini|K>rting from China a thousand 
pairs of wooden rings in which to enclose their 
infantile feel, SO that in after life they should 

larger shoes Ilian number four's. 
Then I would order from the Vulcanized Unie 
l«-r Company j.llmi strong elastic hands, which 
they should garter he’ow the knee

course
Fine, white, silk l.i< e mittens... ... nro very imiili

worn ni «limier purl lee in Fills, hut black mil- 
U-ns are tnlmoed even when worn with :»
hliii-k ilress.

Shirt slinls w ith cuff ami collar hnttuns of 
white linen, mounted on gold are fashionable 
for gentlemen when in full lires».

Fnstlv a I’oston piijn-r says It is en rn/f, f„r 
pentlemeii to earn cane-, when point? to l>n»i 
ness. IniletN iiilently of the fu»hion of the thin ■ 
whv should they not carry their canes if tin " 
wi*h to? It gives them a leisurely gent h-mi ti

son of Cii'his was

I , ive

"If this soi t of thing 
goes on. how Is t he human race to Ik- eon- 
tinned ?" To which I reply I do not see the 
necessity.

/ h» stvlks nr .un it v t us*.

A COMPARISON OK AMKUle.iN 

MKTIIODH.

For the T* m u
AXI> KNlll.lSIIFASHION FLAMBEAUX.

•»ne of the most characteristic iliffcren.e< 
hetween the jourtiaU of Near York ami Lm 
ifon, savs the Strix* Tinir*—we speak more 
espenully of the larpe daily papers-is that 
while those of Ixmdon loftily ignore each others 
existence, the more lively and less pomim.i- 
papers of the Empire City indulge from time t > 
tune in furious eomhat and liespntter 
Other with their dirtiest ink. 
on rending the Times for

> eats of bright colored silks lo lie worn with 
dark dreaw-s. tire one of the mo-t |Mipul.ir fan- 
el*s 111 the present season, hut aomediing 
newer and still more nniipie are lace vests 
with Ixmis XIII. culls. An extravagant lux 
ury, as a matter of curse, hut none the less 
elegant on that aveoimt.

*m» ns to Fashion has deereed that, tills w inU«r. h ihiea*
c mise an abnormal devehipmert of calf, with a ‘•“'lies are no longer tr |M. made tip in the
view to its being accidentally shown when the s|>le once so universal. As the die-
gamesome wind comes sweeping hv FiiHlmr Iwgim with hahies.it is to lie IioinmI

... ..... ......HnXK!::tiXih,^,::,:tl!::hZil
Aise 1 wuuld ennipress their Isslies will.......... I lie rage f„r briglil e„|,emlmiiderv lias
pi,call.,a, uf lentil, r and steel in tin, manner '"hie lii.en and napkli..' and
that Sifting Hull does when pnnienn is scare in |!l '. v ot |M an* know n to housekeepers by 
theeamp. On their heads ns a coverimr I wilVu?^ J‘,n
... ..ii i . . covering i will Ik- a good safeguard uiminst the iiirniukould place two lupin re inches of gauze and of light-lingered ‘•hel|*.'’ 
finir ■tmflowere. A large section of their per . ^n‘‘ of the greatest novelties among lately 
sons I would leave hare. I would "Ive them j,,,lM,,'ted hats, has two brims, the lower rest-
huge nunnlllh, pie and ............................I. ..'Xwn:
I he\ should ulterimte between overheateil allow of Inith lielng distinctly visîlik and thus 
litmus phi res and chilling draughts. They the effect produced Homewhat rose in hies one 
should he deprived of sleep, ft woil’ll Im> un- !î,lt hIh,v « another The space lietween
neecsary fa furhid them I» du any work, fur ^

"7 " 0,1 1 K‘ uieapahle of physical exertion. A new fabric fur spring wear is a shot silk of 
As regards the intellectual qiuilltliw, all tile 0,1,lest von,him,lion of ralnr. which eau I* 

manifestaliun, uf intellect should bo mulled The name i. ".•Iprr. In lime." and
r III with unsparing hand. One need not look wj'lm-e |Jj,ül’p,”Tri,lt'! ll"' r,|lny winter

(l,r genius in ......... . geniu., you know, li. lieules, i„u, l,es „r more nuslernlv el,ale-
,s a kind of madness given as a curse to men ll""u hags, have mice mure come into fashion 
in*loved by tin, gisls. Hut in whatever .hnpe !"'!'!* ,lJ"ll‘'n,l"d from tin, Ik,It ns before. Pro!
in.Hvidu .lity i, mus, 1k* suppressed. wi'^whlel" a"TK slTl' nre nl'so

Then I would send mx thousnnil daughters among fashion's renewals.

never wear

A man might go 
. . «wven ve-ra withou
knowing that miv other daily paper wan pul, 
lished in the British metro|.olis: the N/,i 
w-ould pmhahlv rather perish from off the fare 
of the earth than acknowledge a rival other 
wise than as a

1
ii
Ii

‘morning contemporary,” an l 
the mere idea of referring to the propiiêtom-u 
editors of either by name would cause great, r 
consternation in Printing House smuire or 
Mme lane than the explosion of a Krupp shell 
111 the edi d sanctum Such scruples «» 
these are no understoml in New York. IV 
pers there do not speak of each other in batte,I 
breath, or descrilie each other hy euphemi»ti,' 
phrases : they are never afraid to speak out 
boldly, and nothing seem» to please them more 
than to find occasion for a fierce onslaught ,»n 
their contemporaries ; nor do they ever he»i- 
taf ■ to stigmatize by name the proprietors nr 
conductors of a rivnl-there is nothing sacre,J 
for an American journalist.—Bostnn Iferahl
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An exchange says ■ “A Pittsburg smiaw is 

heiress to n million dollars ” 8he is e vident I v 
not a daughter of ••!/> the poor Indian,” and J 
though she is t he daughter of a reel nmn. the 
man who mm l ies her cannot say truthfully, 

I ve got nar> red.”
A man who owes wore than he con pay will 

become mor ote.
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Killin'.lllï », l»r«.
rro u c ii.

I'l/.IT WITH I\HIIIKHIDMUCvjjj
U'i. .Mioiito .............. ........... I ..............— I

1 "h III min i., au,I i, the I « • ill.,. I„   
every une think» of, whether 

nr not. It Î» delicate because, in 
the ennveiitinnal arrangements ol «oriel v 
there I» an allowed privacy at a certain noint
in llh-aland one'.age. A woman at ......... ..
M'all) II,rime,I to regard her age an mi. 
known iiiwuity, and, if.ho
tain end», her only safety i» i„ keeping |,»r
. i dd i. 70.0""’- " ......... natter what age a

luld I», hut When a young ...........has grown to
" n "*eet gul graduate withgolden mm the

age la of the gn   o, when,hé
! 7!"“" «ingle ti|| „|,r ,, .11

le, Mold and the eliarni» of her |,er»on hegin

Sr^fJStit^'SSS.
hV "*» lH her greater anxiety. It ha* 

heel, Hind that one of the three wittiest thing» 
d a1'" ,',"1,"'"" "»* lltal the natural woman 
th nk. inlimlely more of being well ,|,».,»,., | than 
ol be ng religion», but a w oman -o highly yalue» 
the ilhlajon of youth when her eliariu», nr w hat
émiv h. lV.r",e !” <*•"»"• "to |.a».i ‘g 
away, that there 1» almo»t no i-omi,liment
which she recede, with sweeter gratitude limn 
your.tournent that she look, ten year, you,,. 
ei than «lie 1, She don't want to have the 
-,nest,on asked .I all, but.il you are ele. erei, 
ougli 10 ask It by a eoin|.|uneni. you are a|navi

Ile ,» not good hr anything till he i, !
.....*.... I lot the druggie

of h e. and I» hardly worth much before he i, 
thirty lor what 1» beyond manual labor and 
mere physical dexteritv. The woman alwav, 
wan!» the Ulan older Ilian lierndl out ofeonV 
plimcnt to Adam, who in tin, re.peet had t ,
precedence ol Kve, an...... it „| a deep ,
respect which women led to„„e w ho j, 
e - than themselves. It,,, there are
he faw o7'l '"‘“"""’"l whiell ahow that 

Hi nf human nature are not invincible 
hkc those ol science. We know Ol a loan ol 
twenty-oue who was married to a woman o 
tarty live, older, 1,1 tact, than hi» own mother

ÎSKWZtîCfSttS

r&Weast-vas
fame dll d WOnMn “l,i,lin* ««h undiniini-hed 
for, e till the present time. Thu must have 
keen a ease of genuine attachment which last, 
inlomalured life, but when middle aged widow,

migÆ^tKa^r;,,*
ff:
ol nature. I he truth i«, a. wi»e old Solomon 

j wf"- »j>'|f“ilï,|h«‘,f!',°tag“olf'Xy Hebrew

I 111 ll marnage is the chief highway l„

I 10 ™n 'ho higher life
mill who 1 mike the nio*t of it* *,,mn.vi„,« .hesEEsi

ESSSSBxr.s

63MW "U* ARK lot •
I A l.i:.|n|X|| Mk|i|<

s... ....... .......... 1
»|T- »............f

£* * *•" ....

tir............. . ......—
I HoIiIiinoii V |»|
Mrvr Oil with

•|iies(ion whieli 
lie auk* it '

•'mi Kf Mainr.»." Mii. h .,1.1,,,„l. |>„
TI",»|,horlr.e,l l:„ul»lo„ ,,f r„d

j^ndy
* wluptnl In mm «-uiim nt «le-trvv to tin* 0m,.e i r;;»lorlng the ••defeellye bmcihui. 'If" * “f ! 
ore», as il,c numbers of caac. |„ whirl, it 1,1.

been so .UCecfully ll»e,l. together ..........
r, e.ml Ol a tew month, that In, placed |,
U'Ml'fy!"1 r""k" l-roprletaty reinedlri will fully

X 1p'|,*r,m ""lv '*y II. llohl,„on. s,. John,
• • I». ami lor *nI«? by «lnig«lMt* ami ut-m-rHl 
dealer.. I rice *1 per bottle, six bottleiUr a:,.

•"inr mort-.

CHESS COLUMN,
e* All riimmanieMiioiw *rn' 

ilrwwd to .1 K. NAIi It K \V A \ , |>«••nitrihiiliong til hr m|-
«». fini 7H.

OAME Ao. X.

I’l .yeil lietwrocn a I>r, .1. ( 
Ohio, nn.l If. «V S . of Cin.-innati, It. o* Ihtyton.

Rl V I.OPKZ I, (Mill r.
Wife—//, r. ,v, 

I J--K4 
Kt-K 11 ^

■* 11—H Kt Ô 
I II—if It 4 
s r—tj 4 

r-K 
7 I'astles 
A BXKt

Ktxl*

Mark- J. c, /,. 

I I’-K II 
-• Kt—(f ft j 
• l'-i< Il I 
I Kt-K II ;

THK 4",nry-

......... i

inform

I'X."
« Kt-K -,
7 Kt—tj B4 
a >11’XB 
"Kt-K I 

m iixki 
Il B—K2
lb- Castles 
HI r—If lit 4 
11 B—if || :,
Hi llxll 
in r—Kt.!
17 IfXII 
IA 1*-K B 4 
ri tfxr 
•JH II—K B.,I
21 B—if i
22 r—If II 4 
xi r-if Kt.-,
24 If-K B 4 
2"> ifX'f 
211 K - K fl 2
27 II—K s,|, (a)
28 KXH 
2» B—if It 4 
■I" B—If Kt :i
HI l‘—if It 4
.32 K-K 2 
41 K-K :!
14 I'-K It 4

T- r-K Kt 4
•Mi R«**ign*

(,/; Black remarked that this move lost him 

a* Biack’a «JciuWe'J Pawn*, nn.l the ine*,t^ lly
hTJlIeeeis.e ^t noot t‘ il heavily agsinlt

feb'J

I\TER\ATIO\AL STEAMSHIP {«.I" KtxKt
11 Kt—if B .1
12 if—K 2 
HI II—K .1
If r—if K ;i
I-| if—Kt I 
HI II—It b 
17 II xlt 
I' llxll
I" I'xI* (m /otss.i
20 It—K
21 If—Kt .3
22 if—K ;;
21 Kt- If »,.
24 r-(f 114
-> If-K II (eh)
21, Kxif
27 It—K 4 
2A ItxH 
2" Kt-K 3 
■10 Kt-B 4 
■il Kt-K 5 
■32 K-B 
■31 K-K 2 
•34 Kt-B 4 

r-K it :i
,'Hl K- K .;

Special Notice.

M. W. CHtHHOhM.

VICTOHIA SKATIXll RIVK,

NOTICE.

ga5arïEBrai=

Saint John. January .list, 1*7*.
C. K. SCAMMBI.L.

Président <»■ C. COSTER,
teb!

W. W. McFETERS 
"AS KE1MOVE1)

TO S.VJLL'S BLOCK,
lf> Dock Niwvt.

THE BANKER'S
grand-children,

-i KOMLnrrx,
«V nesia o. HICK EBON,

OP WOODSTOCK.

ENIGMA No.
,IY H. XVIIKKI.RK.

White. K at R T, ti-K R S It n it - 
K,„"' E A. raw,,» »t if o, k :t. ' 1 '<

Black. K at K 7,. Ktatlf B3, n 
K-'.Pawmati; B 4. tf 4, K B 4. K 

« hite to mate in 2.

,ul f“x should be levied per nyoita.

A popular millitary command at preaent, 
- Re form company." Who said Itur-ri” '

each oti"r ,nd "",‘l 'hey mew-till late

Sewing eirelea are generally a round at this 
siasnn ol the year.
stoV"" "llil‘~"ne Wl,° h "8°ne i" the upper

jan 12-

If o, B tl

riticE,

Just published l,y
MO Ceuta.

==. «• W. Iltv.
1'riated by QKO. W. DAY, «7 t h.rlolfe SÎS,
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TORCH.

Voi.. I. No. n

81’ENCriltS
Elixir of Wild Cherry,

P*» BotlWaie-,
I t. .ffert. are Ht.ne.li.tr I permanent

........ .....

.1. L. McCOSKERY.I ssæsMD‘^
LS8‘.Mr;Z“jU^.J;'>x’l ISen,h sl,l,‘ hi|W s«rret.

nnM.irk." i: II .......*. 4r.Di.|.i,,i„, x„Pn..
m",V;.VV.!.:,„ ....... ......

r;r!.i .”v!'\v r,,ll" KH,‘.V Osnttemeu'e Wool Shiitsuud

ra':!,;sr:;,ll'llr **.— r... s.i„ 8hetin„d Wooi «nd mo.-i„0
Secquea ;

A Xh

MANU.ACTUR1NG STATIONER,Sl'BNCER'.s
OLYCERA,

S|fpg:?MS
v&'ttL'ron *'>ry “"''t

hi..
IpSEEilS «“ “»» =l=... :

Swut— - i““Cl£r
Iili.-U V nl"...,! ,, „r,I

II W'l'citiJiiSi.M ;PoJrf-' K®oktles, Bows
! Uaehmeie and fcilk MuiBer* • 
Oaidlgan Jackets and Ori- ^ 

mean Shirts. Ac., tic., 
silo* *‘r'vw w*l‘v*1 H *11 oneiire » fimt.Ij

I’l. UX AM. OIINAMKX I At

PRINTING
SPENCER'S

Veauvian Liniment
istiepneitc for Rheumatism. » ml «Il dis I 
«nres for whir. n Liniment ..
Circulars may h- obtained ihe Urug 
Murer ronl niimir ••••rti«.-ilea ir..in g*ntle- 
nien «I h in «tending in ihi» Province.

Uoiif In IIrm.«-Iurn rîjIp, nml i,t 
Honnblv |n Ico. Inril I», only. ,«y.

;j iw.rt

JAS. ADAMS k CO.A full line of

DAW AND COMMERCIALSPENCER'S
White Vesuvianl Liniment HAVE OPENED

In their New Premises, WHAT KV8KIBÎWVSAIS
Must be True t

*°l,,LCl'lüïcK^iDk1'l£SM K,KST

dec22 IIK.AIU) * VKVMX;

STATIONERY !|;,te,ïrr.5fri;FM
the advantage that it does not stain ‘he 
apparel when used on human flesh.

SPENCER'S
Blacit, Violet and Crimson inks

kept constantly In Stock. to/./# STAX/n
l*'D-

Ml. t« kIMi STIIEBT, ••

Account Books, Hlark Wood* and Milks!

e#" JD»tl«m.n'. tINBKKCI.OTHI.VO

m ukk.xzik brothers.
J™*i I’ Kin.kir.ci.

IN8URANOB BLOCK.

lire ami Aiaiine Ins ira nee !
Capital,,". Treaty Mitti,» Dollar.

IIOBKHT MAHSIIALI.,
0.n. Agent, Nntnrv Puhli, ,n,| Broker, 

idee JH* I yl

Wlirrr, withe .Newand
Thoroughly Aanorted Stock

-OF-

SEASCNABLE

<* O O I> w , 

I lie reset d Fa.Illtl,,,

sRssrjirwttSi!iiir",w'
liDlcd, Hon ni I, *0d Printed to any 

puttvrn.

.1. L. McCOrfKEHV,
(Late with II. Chubb & Co.) 

7 North hide King S<| jnrc, 

St. Joii.x, X. U.

’■ Anllbllloii. 
1‘nrir» In in |m■ *nd I l»ml

ïesEBfisæs
A | netite. nnd etl hlranti hiving their

list iV"?,™ «L1 ïüjlffl n.

HOLIDAY SALE ! !

1> It V

Jen 12—1m

Prompt attention to Business
GRAND OPENING! Boarding and Livery SrableThey hope to receive e conlinuence 

«I the Patronage so liberally be

stowed on them in the past.

I»u I NIO.X STRKKT,

w. il Al ann.vash l’un h isers ot dec 22 ly
T'îî.ïSï.'g.üî- i0 der22tf.Dry tiomlx anti Millinery. TUVttOAH ,P BUSSELL,

DOMINION
Wine Vaults !

LOCI AND 1IUMRDIOOV-S

K. I*. II A M M O IV I),
Who 1rs*le end Retell Heeler in 

S1NUKK-. lloWES AN If l.AWLOR’S
S K w I X 14 NUHIIVKI

Sewing Machinée 
l-rox < d.

AVinrnnd t orn mission Mr reliant,
D North Mark"OUR WHOLE STOCK

HKOVCKD

lo Les* l/mn U lmhmilc Prices.

^Wharf. SI. .John. N. 11.

’/"//AT KK/t/t, 
BAHIUSTER AND NOTARY,

No. i Km Maekkt Bciunxa. 
dec £11 y

Rt'luired nnd lor 
Wanted e\ erywhere. (jen om'■

Situeied in Mullin tiros. Dlock,

Cor. Dcvk St. ,(• North Wharf, At. John. N. II.CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
MWUEW J. AHMSTUONtt,

.-It*1“aa.

ere now open to the public. The entire 
premises fitted up in the most approved 
American style.

Thankful for pa»' patmnnge, a eoutlnu- 
onc« of the eeuie is reswifuiiy solicited 

I*®1- C.COl RTK.NAY.

Choict Stack Silks .’ DUN, WIMAN & CO.,
MEttt’A XT!LE A GEXCV, 

MARKET BtllLUIRu, 
St.John. N B.

I. P. HCII.PH. - .
jin R t f

Lyons Silk Velvet* !
MantL * ami Mantle Clothe,

II ttol anti hiinlt </ .shatrl», 
Ladii nml 1 ton's Silk i’ail,n lia*.

I.i/u tl Kvl Glares nml Mills, 
(Ladies*. Miseees* and Cki.dren a Siit-s.i

Berlin Wool Goods :
IIIIEAK EAST Sit A H’LS,

SHELL SACQUES, 
rttOMEX lOh SCALES, 

llt>0 D V, JACKETS, ta all «fee, 
CAJIDtliA V JACKETS, 

•From ill eta. tof.MM i 
TIE S .1 NI) s a A il ES,

In Choice New Styles 
DESTN Cctehralt'l GLOVES, 

in great variety.

JAKES McUtJLLOUGH A CO..
dec 22^ ^ ^ ‘Slnct‘

JU. A. FINN,

St. John. N. B.

DEXTAL XtiTICE. 
“E"l«iK P. CAI.DWEI.I., M. 1,..

D K ATI ST.
Strj.l,|Bt. John. N. B.

K T. V KXOWLES,

IliirtihtcT at I aw, NoUtrv Public,
SollclUir of Putonts,' Ac.

Urrtcltt T. M. C. A. BlULDlKlI,

.1" Clinriott,. .treot, ■ - St. John. X. B.

l it TOIII i dec 22 1 y

LIVERY and BOARDING STABLE,No. 7 Garden
E. W. GALE,

C t-M.lt At. IVSITIANCK AliKKT,

Insurance Company of Canada. 
Office Room. No 12 Magee’s Block. 

Water street.

PRINCKdS STRKKT. 
i Between Sydney end Charlotte.)

ltonr<llii|g Horuca
kept on reasonahle terms, and supplie»! 
with Loose Boxes or ordinary Stalls, u* 
required.

•«> A cell respectfully solicited.
ALBERT PETERS.

Manager.

- Si. J.,hn. N. B.
__________ (de.- 22)_______

FERBICK Bit OTHERS,

Thom.
<lcc 22 1

K Kit It <(• SCOTT
Wholesale Dry (south Mcn li.uiU, 

17 King streel. St. John, N. B.
r"t« n i

Jan S ly tti: jthV'v^B.
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